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Child's Grandfather 
Arrives from Denver 
For Birthday Fete

JOHN P.
Jess': G. May

Tn<- frj-jith birthday of Thom 
a.s Packard Baraes, son of Mr 
ami Mrs. Hubert T. Barnr-s o: 
1640 Post ave., was a gala oc 
casion at his home Friday aftt. 
neon. A Christinas motif was ! 
followed in th«; use of red and 
wmt<- for th<: beautifully deco-1 
ra'fd birthday cake, toy balloons 
and favors.

Tommy's gu'fsts were Tom 
Dur.n of Manhattan Beach, Judy 
Johnson of Las Angeles, Tommy 
' ^uaififin, Michael Rogers, John! 
and C'harii" Shfrfey, Becky Jones. 
Tunky Diesel, Lorry Pn,r>T». 
Ann Marifc Bishop and Bruce 
Jiarnes.

Tommy's grandfather, P.. P.
. 21, son of

 .  _., . ... 1607 West .,.,.. 
21«th M.. Torranw-, wa« recently Bajr.es of Denver, following hi 

cadet r;U -c t°m for the past four y 
Nav

appointed a Naval a
and was transferred to t . ...-.
;,1 Air Training Center. Pensaco- festivities.
la, Fla., for intermediate flight
'raining. Upon completion of
'h» intensive courso Cadet Mays
 /.ill receive his Navy "wings of
gold" with the designation of zel wa
Naval aviator, and will be com

rs.
ved r>:C. 17 for the birthday

* * *
ROYAI, NEIGHBOILS 
OIIACLKS AKK FKTKU

The home of Mrs. C. A,, fir-n 
an attractive setting for 
t party given for the

Catholic Ladies 
Klect Officers

nrsi.vEss WOMEN'S
( HKI-iTMAH PARTY

Mcn-.bors and guests of the . Crtri : 0 ] 
National Business and Profos- At OOCiai 
.-.oiial Women of Tc nance cr.- 
Joyed the anrual Christmas par 
ty Monday nigrnt A delicious 
chicken dinner was served by 
the chairman. Mrs. Addle Parks, 
in the rumpus room at the home 
of Mrs. Bettina Miller, 1217 Cota 
ave. Christmas decorations which . 
included Santa Claus, snowmen j co.'.; c<!.*;c_r'; 
and other traditional Yule-tide | 
trimmirgs, enhanced the large | 
dining table.

Gifts were exchanged among ; 
the members, surprise packages j Batsch 
drawn by lot, provided fun for - o'rtnlan

'(.sloned an ensign in the Nav- Royal Neighbor Oracles' Club of 
r'-v-rv" or a swjnd lieutenant the Bay District. 
the Marine Corps icscrve. Poinsettias, white chrysanthc- 

* *  » mums and a decorated tree cre 
ated an effective background for 
an evening of bingo, with prizes 
for high-score holders. An ex 
change of gifts and the dlsclos- 

of names of secret friends 
Refitsh-

fOr'.VCIL TREATS 
IIKYKM>PMKNT PL'1'H.S

AH An annual project, Lomita 
San P<:'lro Council I'.T.A. fur
nish'd treats for its two dcvcl- pnrj^ the games 
oprn-nt schools, Meyler St., San m,,nt.s w.re servt-d. 
I'.dro, school and the Torrance Those present wen 
: -.chool. Each pupil in the San • m j 
p. dp, .sf:h'nj| r<-r.-eiv.-d a gift of Mt 
popc'jrn balls and candled apples jj 
while the Toirance childr 
joyed ic«j crearn.

erry Christmas/ Son

: all, and a number of presents 
i v.ere brought to be given to the 

P.ed Cross for distribution among 
soldiers of nearby camp?.

* « *
MKS. I. C. BfRfiEK 

j IS PARTY HOSTESS
Arronc the Yuletide parties 

last week was a club luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Bur 
ger Thursday afternoon. Poin- 
settias and matching tapers ac 
cented the decorative theme at 
the table, whore covers were 
placed for eight. Prize winners 
at contract wnrr Mrs. W. J. 
NVelands and Hi-: A H Cox.

Wednesday evening was an en- 
Joyablr- occasion for members of 
the Catholic Ladies' Altar Socie 
ty who met at Nativity hall fm 
a social evning. Names of se 
cret friends were disclosed and 
refreshments of fruit cake and 

 rvcd at tables gay 
with Yuletide decorations.

At this time election of offi- 
cer? was held and a unanimous 
vof returned the same group 
to office, including Mrs. O. J. 

president; Miss Rosa 
vice   president; Mrs. 

: Fern Woods, secretary and Mrs. 
: Marie Bezk-h, treasurer. 

* # *

CM B PARTY HELD 
AT MUtPIIV HOME

. The home of Mrs. D. A'. Mur- 
! phy on Sonoma avi;. was a
pretty setting for a parly 

; Thursday evening when she en 
! tr i tainf d bridge club members.
Christmas decorations were fen 

i turr-d and an exchange of gifts 
1 was held. Prize winners at con- 
\ tract were Mrs. A. C. Steele. a 
i club gtie^t. and Mrs. W. I.
taughon.

+ * •»
MAI.'PIN HOME IS 
<;AY PARTY SETTING

Mrs. /na .Mae Maupin wa.s a 
delightful hostess to club mem- 
tjr rs when she entertained Wed- 
M-sday evening at contract. A 
rt«-corated tree and other Yule 
dr-corations enhanced the party 
setting and prize winners

Mrs. Ma-
:hner, district deputy; 

Mmes. M. Jones, M. Rainier and 
M. Hill and daughter, all of 
Culver City; K. Colburn, B. 
Wade, K. Conlen and H. Srnythe, 
all of Ingl<-wood; L. Jones, N. 
Kln.w. I. Muir, L. IJean of Re- 
dondo Beach; M. Hazernan, M. 
Balange, A. Parser and C. Hunt 
er of San Pedro; Louise Walker, 
Mary Baker, Mary Conner, Elsie 
Smith and Lizzie Benzel of this 
city.

BANKING vr.AIT

Chri:tmai Eve, son . . . the tree is tr 

tr.e La-«so^' 3rd the Wrigh:; ha/e jus:

led and all aglow 

aid goodnight,

•//e

Bette Smith and Marion AT DINNER, DAM.h 
Tiezifie. Club guests were Mme 
Ruth Barnard Blair and Ad 
i-rii.- Miller.

Among the gala Yuletide fes , 
tlvltlra last week wa.s a dinner; 
party Wednesday evening for | 
staff members of Torrance! 
branch Bank of America at Los 
Angeles Nikabob Club. Danc 
ing at the Palladium concluded . 
the group's annual organization i 
festivities. ; 

Enjoying the party were   
Messrs, and Mrnes. Dean L. I 

the membership. : Sears, C. B. Mitchell, J. A. Ei-1 
is decorations were usrfl ; senbrandt, George Johnson, Ev   

d an exchange of gifts prc- : erett JohnSfjn, Torn Pari.si, Mil 
ried an evening of card play. • ton Page! and his guf-it.

KOYAI. NKIGIIBOirS 
AT EVENING PARTY

Torrance Camp No. 8BOR. Roy 
al Neighbors of America, met at 
Men's Bible Class bldg. la.st 
Wednesday evening, where a 
l/ountlful turl«-y dinner was

Cnrlst

yoj plenty, boy. Juit as v/« oia last yeaf when 

you ii'.<*. at camp and we got your wire saying you couldn't 

get ieave to come home. But there's this difference . . . 

Last year we were looting backward: dreaming of Christmases 

past . . . harming bacV through the years to your very first 

r -rr,tmss when you neglected your new gifts to play with 

,-.jr old shoe ... to the Christmas when Uncle Frank spent 

:.r.e whole day on the floor playing 

trail ... to the Christn-.a:. r 

/-..u jot the chemical s--r .   .

ay

'ith your new electric 

many years ago, when 

•:'ir blew up the whole

^ough some of the happiest

days of our lives had gene, never to return. 

But this year we know that the happiest day of our lives 

sti!l to come. This year we are looking ahead, waiting 

the Christmas when you and your Mary are here to help t 

ihe tree: we are thinking of the Christmas not so far a« 

when you will be home.

And though you're farther away than ever this yea' thous 1- 

the-e s a lot of blue water between you and our front door 

here at home, we know that every day that passes brings 

a little closer the great day when you will come back to 

all of us.

We can never forget those Christmases Past; but the joy of 

Christmas Present is made more real this year by the grow 

ing certainty of a Happier Christmas Vet to Come. 

Merry Christmas, son.

^SERVICE SHORTS 1
i P.O. Keeps Pace 
V/ith Big Volume 
Of Holiday Mail

\VII,I.IAM K. BLAIK
lieutenant serving at Mather 
Field, Sacramento where he is 
an A.A.F. instructor, and Mrs. 
Blair, the former Ruth Barnaid, 
have returned to their home fol 
lowing a ten days' visit with 
her parents and friends here.

it
HOHKKT B. TltfcV.ISIC, .lit. . . . 

an aviation cadet stationed at 
I>-rii(xjre Army Air Base will ai- 
i-ivc to spend the holiday with 
his wife, Marion, their baby and 
hi.s mother, Mrs. K. B. Tn-zise.

 IA.MKS i.. oKt'BBs '. . . an
ensign, has returned from Tuc- 
son foi1 a holid;iy leave with his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Criibbs, 1515 El 1'rado. H'- will 
i run be assigned to a school for 
additional training, 

v'r

-IIM.MV .MII.M'JU

a* GLWI.V GL'Y KOWKU., JR.

. a scr- 
la Tex 

holiday

. chief A.J1..M , station 
'. ves Field, will be 

Christmas.

BOB CLAYTO.V ... a private 
1/c, arrived last week from 
Scott Field, Belleville, 111., for a 
14-days' furlough with his par- 
^ *Ir   an<; ! Mls - p- B- c|ay 
ton ' H'J nas hoc'n transferred to 
^P" FM". Fayetteville, N.C.

JACK PETERSKN ... a pri
vate 1/c, arrived this week from 
hi.s base in New Jersey to spend 
a furlough with his parents.

•ft
CIIARI.KS W A It R K N ED- 

tVAKIlK ... is now an electric 
ian's mate 3/e, temporarily sta 
tionc-d at Newport, R.I., accord 
ing to his mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Edwards, of 2208 Andreo ave.

for the Christmas mail rush sea 
son, most of them being boy^ 
from the Tor ranee high schc

lurli
rd this
nigh with his wife, the for- VI I.KTIDi; PARTY
Javne Johnston and friends : AT YORK HOME

i-a here.
it 

B. SCIIKOKUKK . . .
at Ontario, will join his wife 
Helen at their home, 1622 Aca 
cia ave., for the holiday.

i. L. D. York was hostess 
iu .,,'idge club members when 

:»| she entertained Tuesday at 
luncheon at her home. Poinset 
tias and tapers were used to
decorate the luncheon tabl 
ranged for eight guests. Con-

Wl 1,1,1AM NEWTON SI.EETII | tract award winners were Mnii-s. 
rjeorge Morgan and I,. (J. Fin

... end your Electric Ironer will 

last longer

YJU can expect longer ami Ix-tter service from your ironer, 
and other faithful elcttrical appliances, if you take good 
tare of them. Help keep your ironer "rolling" by covering 

its heating plate and roll when the ironer is not in use. It 
is important to always keep the plate dry to prevent rust 
ing. Avoid overheating your ironer... and be sure to fol 
low the manufacturer'i instruction:, fur oiling the motor.'

Koop your Electric Hector 
In top working order, tool

lilutrit iniMurt in faii.i>jn- htaiiri niftl regular 
lulitkaiiiin, especially .lurin« winter muntlit 
wlu-n lumen art ust-,1 nficiicr. Ku-|> mi-ial  .!,. 
|iiis away from inside of healer. Nevei alluw 
uaui iieai lilt healing elenieui.

sinla Ann Army hu» 
transfi.Ti t-d to (Jltn-

Ariz.

liiywin. Mrs. II. 
liedondo IJ<-; 
«uest.

C. SI rut t ol

•f * -K

icimi.N o. wmioi.i, ... is voi \<; MATRON
:l radioman, 2^c, IS SHOWKII IIO.NOKKK 

in the South Pacific Cuiiiplimi-nting Mis. J. B. Wal- 
area on u dive bomber on an i lace, the former Ituth Taylor, 
airplane currier. j Mrs. Adrian Clinger (Barbara 

* * * I McCune) entertained recently at 
I.O.MHA SAN IMCIWO , a stoj k shower at hei ' 
COI.'NCII. MKKT I'l.ANNKO

Lomita San Pedro Council P.T. 
A. will hold Its regular meet 
ing at 9:45 a.m., Dec. 30 at Hur- 
hnr City school. Mrs. M. C. 
Isaacson will preside and Mrs. 

1.1. S. Dresser, piogram chair 
man, will present us guest 
speaker Itev. Charles H, Swift

'home. Shower games were the

Lin

diversilied proKram will lea- 
iniisli- art and child wel-

* *

 ning diversion follow 
presentation of many handsome 
gifts for the heir-to-be. Mrs. J. 
U. McCune assisted as liu-hos- 
teHK.

Refreshments following the 
slork tnollf were seived to the 
honoree and her mm her, Mrs 
W. P. Taylor, and Mines. Keith 
Coasl, AllH-rt Coast, Arvol 
Smith, ChiirleH Williams, Wil 
liam Itock, James Lines, J. J. 
McCune and Miss Maitan Lin 
coln.

LONSERVATIOM l>l J.I Ll.lKIU 1V vi ILL HI I.P \v|?.' TIIH tTAK

I (llt.Ml.ll PltlCSIDKM' 
AT Yl.'I.IOTIIIK I''KTK

Can-yim: mi hi'i- I 
custom ol 30 years' .... ., 
I3r. Miiiuli' M. S. Proper of -1311222-1 Sierra st 
Westminster ave., Lob AiiKeles, weekend from i 
and formerly of Torramr, Ilil.-1 Ihe home of hei

PostmatK/r C. Earl Conner and 
his staff have performed excel 
lent service to the public this 
season.

"We arc right on the top of 
the heap and have kept both 
incoming and outgoing mail go I 
ing without allowing it to pile ( 
up on us. Everything is being 
held right up to the minute," 
the postmaster said.

He wanted The Herald to ex , 
press the appreciation of him 
self and staff for the .splendid 
cooperation of the public by; 
mailing their parcels early. This, 
Conner asserted, has been ol j 
great assistance. I

It was announced that the \ 
postoffice will be closed on [ 
Christmas day and that no reg 
tilar deliveries will be made by 
canters. However, the postmas 
ter said, all Christmas parcels 
arriving up to neon on the holi 
day will be delivered.

Conner believes this has been 
a record year for holiday busi 
ness through the Torrance post- 
office, hut he will have no del- 
Inlte iticord of Ihe volume com 
piled until after the rush is over.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
filKiiiflciuil SliilrinrlltH It) 
Ink-rest ing C;iliriiriilaiiK

ENJOY DINNEB, DANCING

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brad 
ford. Jr., were recent guests ol 
Frank Cavanaugh, general man- ;   
ager of West Coast Shipbulld- ; : 
ing Co., San Pedro, and Mrs.!; 
Cavanaugh, at a dinner and 
dancing party at the Palladium

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a very

HAPPY NEW YEAR
 to all our friends

VERDI
DRESS SHOP

MliS MABELL CARSON, Manager

KJ12 Sarlori

~Merry Christmas 
and Happy 7S[ett; Tear

We appreciate Ihe 1'riendly spirit you've shown dur 

ing the holiday season. We hope we've helped to 

make your Christmas a success for you and all those 

you hold dear to you.

AXEI. <JI A 1.10,
mini, n-sc iic-cl 11 
clmiiih-l by ( uast 
a few drinks ol

eKlun

got homesick, sn 
swim back tu 
all."

 ,! "1 l.a.1 
Then I 

ecide  (! to 
Norway; that's

RAYMOND REEVES, Di-purt- Si 
mi-ill of ( iiniinerce unalyht, ml 6j5 
dri-yMlni; IXMIK Bi-udi liiisiiu-hh m 
men -"In llu- postwar pi-ri».l, S/L 
women will no hark in thi-ii if 
homes; young people will MO l.iiek W 
lu school and it will be, '.share ' $0 
lilt- job' rather than slian 
the wealth."

ARE HOSTS

Mr.
lll.lt (INS I IIO.M VISIT

Mr.-. Kiithryn Mi-Donald of 
returned last 

week's visit at 
sun and daugh-

eiitertulned at 
Christmas paity lor Ihe 
ill her ueitjliburliuoil.

and Mrs. Herbert C, Al- 
itertained at dinner Sun 

day at their home on Post ave. 
Places were set for Ml. and 
Mis. Martin Peteisen of San Pi 
dro, Jack Peteisen, a pnvat 
first class, recently rctumc

CH 
SPORT SHOP

1S27 SAKTOKI AVE. TORRANC'K 

Next door to Torrance National Bank

child. <
, lei-ln-law, Mr. and ills. John W. i from New Jersey, their daujfh- 
i' MelJomild, and infant son, Ken- j tor, LoB Jayne, Miss Jean Som- 

iit-lli, ul San Pedru. \ uici'b and Jiuyli Alien.

fc»

^
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